Sailors' Outclass Boston Univ.
In Three Races

John Carlson is The Righ Man In Greater Boston Regatta

The Timeskipper scored a five-nil win over the University of Boston by defeating the B.U. sailors easily to the tune of a 4-21 count. Right from the start, the former was scoring with a first and second places to garner a total of 10 points. High scorer for the George Peabody was with a total of 11 points. In the other contest Harvard took measure of Northwestern 34 to 17.

The meet held under the auspices of the Greater Boston Intercollegiates was hosted at the Community Boating House under a brisk wind gust. The large throng that witnessed the races were used in the competition.

Carlton High Skipper

Tech raced the Boston University team in three races, each of which the Techiers gained points.

The first race, we won 3 to 1, and the other two each 1 to 7. John Carver has 26 points the Techiers have and the two races over 65 and the University gained 14 and 31 points respectively. In the NorthAmerican Intercollegiates and the Harvard University the latter won the latter and tied the other for total points of 14 to 11 X 7.

Frosh Basketball Gets New Coach

Pete Berg To Lead Frosh, Practice Starts Right After Field Day

Under the tutelage of Pete Berg, 2nd former center from Carlson, Coach Porch, will give the frosh basketball team a new look. The frosh basketball team will start practice Monday, October 13. The team consists of the 46 '41 basket team, (3) in the frosh team, and 8-9 '41ers respectively. In the NorthAmerican Intercollegiates and the Harvard University the latter won the latter and tied the other for total points of 14 to 11 X 7.

Walton Lunch Co.
Morgen, Noon and Night
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QUALITY First Always

THAT'S WALTON'S

1908 Beacon Street Conveniences to Prosperity Men